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lailtj Jtaing |M. Tactics of the Opposition [Oorres of ;h<? fost'
LETTKU PROM NEBRASKA.We Cod tha following going the rounds, pur

porting to be part .of a letter from Kansas:

afttsr. when suddenly a :ush was made v.y n ;;
mere than iweniy or.-iwenly five msu upou the
centre of Iho line, aiql the tioops, without a blow
struck whatever, ,
save by Lb.Begerfof the Ozaukee Company, :
(Who behaved well,)iell back and left: the pri- Isouer to tbe fury offthemobl ;Dc Bar was in-
stantly felled to the) ground; while lying with
hie facer downward, (he- was etruck by a largo
stone upon the headornshlng in the skull, while
one fiend more brutal than the rest, jumped with
his full foroe upon the mangled head I The poor
wretch was doubtless dead from tho blow of the
Btone. A rope was 'attaohod to his legs, and tho
body dragged by the yelling demons some half
mile, the garments being stripped from the body
as it went, and then, mangled and bleeding, it
wan hung to a tree, head downwards:

There seems littleroom to doubt that if the
troops had acted like men, the result would have
been different; but there is less room to doubt
that nearly all the military sympathized with,
or aotuaUy fraternized with, tho mob. Orders
were given to the troops to have no interoourse
with the exoited people, but to attend to their
doty. This they disobeyed, and most-of the
troops, as they wero alternately relieved, left
the Court House/ and went away to drink beer
with ihe rioters again aud agsin. If this is the
sort of men to whom the military equipments of
the State are entrusted, to be used for the peace
of the State io jasf suoh emergencies as this,
the sooner it is understood the better; and the
sooner tho corrective is appllSS the better.

When we add, that the troops formed again
after allowing the prisoner to be taken from
them, and then marched along to the tone of
“ Hail Columbia,” wo have told tho story.

Suoh seem to be the fasts in this shocking
ease. Long ago, when crime Btalked abroad in
California, and no man’s life or property was
cafe, the people need to gather together delibe-
rately, the oriminal was tried, and if convicted,
hung to a scaffold, or the nearest tree, the deed
being in most oases done with the forms and
solemnities of jastice, and wo said it was right.

But in the caseof Mayberry at Janesville, and
in far greater enormity in this oase of Da Bar,
the killing of tbe murderers was not the delibe-
rate sense of justice of the people showing itself,
but the mad, brutal, fiendish act of a mob,
taking vengeance on its vlotim. As suoh It is to
be reprobated 4y every good citizen, and to be
frowned upon by overy friend of order. The
excuse of a want »f laws to punish suoh orlmcs
as that of DaBar, weighs but little against the
disgrace thrown upon the people of Washington
county, and upon our whole State, by such a
deed. Heaven grunt that this may be the last
tragedy of the kind Ij

George Da Bar was aged 20 years, bern in
Niles, Cayuga county, N. Y., and has lived five
years in this State, .principally in what is now
the town of Barton, Washington oonnty.

From tho West Bend Organ, we get farther
particulars as to the murder. Briefly they are
aB follows:

POLITICAL EUREKA rHBTJRAKOB COMPANY I
OF PITTSBURGH. j

JOHN H. BHOENBEBGEE, PemibkiiBOBKBT TONKV. SraSiUr |
Ci W- HATCHKIJ/h, Qqiaal Aoiot. i

will ISBBRB AOAIKsr ALL KISDS
MARINE And'FIRE RISKS.

„ s. ,-j '\ JZ ;.\ ..ptBSOTORs : j
\ fJ.H. ShSeubergf*, •' G. W.Oaaa. I

C.W.Batehelor, • Wxfflck, IIsaac M. Pennook, - T. B. Updike, !
W. W. Martin, R. D-Cochran,
R. T.Leech, Jr* JohnA.Caugh«v,
George S.Selden, S.8.Bryan,

David MrCftndlMfl.
49*All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paidAt Its Offlc*, No. 09 WATER street, f jyll

WObDtTELL’S
~

PCBNITVREPROGRESS Of THF. TERRITORY —HOW ,rTO QBT JET Ptesse publish tbe roltouing ticket, end oblige

PambCissrce.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

Mr. Pierce has earnestly desired the resigna-
tion of Gov. Reeder for some time past, but was
afraid, by dismissing him, to offend the Pennsyl-
vanians. ' Gov. Reeder i, very popolar in the
“Keystone State.” . Mr. Dawson is one of his
bitterest opponents. At the recent Demooratio
Convention in Pennsylvania I am told he made
a Ceroe phillipio against him, and was the means
of defeating a motion endorsing Govervor Reed-
er’s coarse in Kansas and denouncing the follow-
ers of Atchison.

- THERE—INDOCEMBST3 OFFERED. •*'

Fohtelle, Dodoe Cocbtt, Neb. Tib.. >

August sth, 1856. /

\ . StSATOR:
WILLIAM WILKINS, Peeblae township.

PITTSBURGH: YVH O Lp.QALiE ANiJ ketatt^EMBRAOINO BVEBf BI_LE OF
FCRKITURJB,

IN
TUESDAY MORNING: AUGUST 14.

Messrs. Editors :—On my orrivslhonio from
a late visit to your oity, I found everything-in
a flourishing condition. The prairies are whit-
ened in every direotion with the tented oanvass,
and our part of tho Territory is filling up very
rapidly; in our county since I left till my re-
turn, and I was only about six weeks absent, I
found an addition of about fifty families, making
a population of twelve hundred persons—and
all this within the last six months. Our crops
look very promising and fine, and we expeat to
raise oorn and potatoes in abundance, to Bupply
all who may ohoose to settle among us. We are
now very rapidly improving, and hauling np onr
oity; not lees than ten houses per week are put
in a tenanted oondltion. We now have a saw
mill nnder full headway, and expect by Novem-
ber to have half a million of brick in readiness
for use. I think that we will have a oity whose
growth in one year from the fitßt stroke of the
hammer will number fifteen hundred. There is
a part of the material now on tho way for a pa-
per to be established in our town.

Wo are truly under the magic influence of
“ Young Amerioa,” and go for the Union, the
Constitution, squatter sovereignty, and Ter-
ritorial freedom; and deeply lament that our
Kansas kinsmen are not governed by the Bame
principle of morals, and intellectual intelligence,
for when suoh principles as theso govern, fanat-
icism never will lead us astray. But we hope
that both parties will be ashamed of their wilful
selfishness, and compromise, and be led on orat
least advised by one of the best men in our
government, Hon. John L. Dawson. The people■ must rule hero nr the heavons will fall.

£ v AS3EMBLT:
HOPEWELL HEPBURN,‘City;

./.WILLIAM KERR, Upper 8t Glair«. .

JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township; J
-<; ■JOHN H. McILHENNY, Jefferson£owaahlp

Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peebles township*
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, ROSEWOOD, MAHOfIASY AND WAINBT,

SDITABIiE FOEARNOLD PLTTMER, PARLORS,
PBOTSOSWACT

OF VENANGO COUNTY. JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

Th* Democratic Committee of Correspondence,
POR ALLEGHENY COUNTY,

~ Ar«.«<jueBted to meet at tha 8?. flnmw Horn, on
WEDNESDAY, the l£th August last, at 10o'clock A M.

R. B. GUTHRIE, Chairman.
Tha following gentlemen compose tha Committee:
. John Birmingham, D. R. Williams,
(

Wm. Wilson, A. Holstein,
£ B. Patterson, Tboe. J. Keenan,
Thoe. B Hamilton, J. Heldman,
Henry Ingram, James A. Irwin,
BarnesFord, Geo. Y.Glllmore,
Wo. M. Porter, John M. Irwin,
Thoe.Parley, Alex. Black,
Edmund Snowden, i5te5*5SS;
Df. A H. Gross, **“**»

r.H. Collier, Franda Felix,
Jacob hTOoUlater.

it the first three sentences are as false as the
fourth, wo think the author of tho above para-
graph deserves a premium from the Father of
Lies. Mr. Dawson deliverednophillipio against
Gov. Reeder in the Demooratio Convention, for
the simple reason that he was not a delegate, bat
on the oontrary vraa distant from Harrisburg
more than one thousand miles when that Con-
vention met It is a fair speolmen, however, of
the honesty of the opposition. If Mr. Dawson
had aooepted tho Governship of Kansas, he
would have been as soundly berated and abased
as was Col. Reeder, to whom they applied (at the
time of his appointment) all the epithets in the
abolition voaabnlary.

SHOOT

ROD? PATTERSON, Oity.

CEAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS.

„
EQUAL TO AMS’INSEW YORK OK PHILADELPHIA,

AED AT LOWER PRICES.■W Jfverj artole made by hand, and warranted.
tRXAOTRin:

THOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper St. Clair.
OOEOKxa:

WILLIAM ALEX C
_ CftbllXCC - I-

supplied with anjqtumtUy of EUENITKBE andCHAIBS,
on reasonable tame. .

V^/°°nU’ Ho "
- 77 <“* 79 TUri. Straw,

■ . * PITTSBURGH, PA.

WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Pesio townMnp.

AUDITOR:
JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum. A. A. fIAHftIBH,,., , , ■■ "

*

A* A* CARRIER A* BBOiiOTHer

STATE
HDTUAL FIBS AND MABJHE iNSUBABOBUOoi HA ABia atf h<i.CAPITAL 0360,000.

M. PETTTNGILL A CO-, Newspaper Advertising
Jgtntt,are theAgents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Poe!t and are authorised to receive AnrsinaxsixsTS and

SOSSOB9SOS3 for usat the sane rates as required at this
office. Their re.*»ipts are regarded as payments. Their
e&cas are at New Tons, 122 Nassau bskut,

Boston, 10Bern men.

Bktieeheht of Thublow Weed from the Al-
daht Joorhal.—Tbe Albany Alias hints that the
retirement of this gentleman and the substitu-
tion of the name of Mr. Wilkeson, of the Buffalo
democracy, is only a ruse of that aroh-old-ooon
to humbug the Know Nothings until after the
election. Says the Atlas .- “Tho necessities of tho
approaohing campaign, may make it politio to
put forward Mr. Wilkeson aa editor—as more
likely to conoiliate the seceding lodges of Know
Nothings and the Temperance organization, and
the other fragments of parties—than the present
editor, whose Aoti-SeoretSociety, Autl-Temper-
ance and Anti Know Nothing, and olose and ex-
oluslfo Whig partisanship aro so well known.
As Know Nothiagism, Republican, Temperanoe
Fusion, are al! one and tho same thing, so this
newspaper revolution will be a mere change of
words—a new designation for ‘ the same old
coon.’ ”

QIRARb
FISK AITS HABIHE IHaUBAHOE CoatANYor phiZiAodlphia.

capital 9300,000.

BIORNIKG POST JOB OFFICE.
INBUEANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY OF YIBOIHIAv

TK. -*

CAPITAL............ aw_;..„s3o0fOOO.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare justreceived
frost Philadelphia a number of fonts of new JobType, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, BUI
Beads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders willbe promptly filled.

. . ■ CONNECTICUT i
. MUTUAL LIFE DSTSUBANCE COMPAN*'nA B.T VO »D, CONH ,m!7] CAPITAL ATfD AS3BT3.;^2,XB4tis9:- -

49* JVreons leaving the city during the summer, who de-
tire the daily or weekly ibri forwarded to them, can have it
doneYegidarly far any specified time, by leaving (heir or-
den and address at the office, comer qf Fifth and T7bod
struts.

Well, enough of Kansas. Now for Nebraska
Territory. I think it holds out greater induce-
ments to settlers than Kansas. There is one
thing oertaie, we are all peaceful and quiet, and
not at all molested by the lodisns, or slavery
questions; there aro now very few to bo soon
among us. In ono day's ride we are In tho
midst of ao old Bottled country, where all the
oonvenienoes of life can be had as well as. in
yoor own oity.

HOBTH WESTERN IHAUHAHch noMPAWV
~

OFFICE, MEBOEANI3’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA
OEABIER PERPETUAL: ‘

In Stock Note*, (negotiablefeimjsecured bj Met.gagesand Judgments , eioo annIn Bill* Becelvable, Mortgagee end JudgmentAs’’00
Bonds, i hektkwiInCash, Cash.Aesata end Caih Items- JZT.” 4^OW

THE MEWS.
Ex-Governor Allan Trimble, nominated by the

Ohio Know Nothings at Columboe, has accepted.
The frigate Constitution has sailed from. Nor-

walk to join tho Mediterranean squadron.
The Girard House, kept at Atlantia City, by

E. Doyle, was burned down last week. Nothing
Whatever was saved from the bnilding.

Mr. Charleton Heims, of Chester county, was
bitten by a viper recently, and inconsequence of
not immediately attending to it, nearly lost his
life. The bite of the viper is frequently mortal.

By the City Inspectors report, we learn the
mortality in New York last week was 592—171
ohildren and 128 adults. In Philadelphia for
the same time there were 810 deaths.

Now; tho way for your oitizens to visit is to
go direotly to Chioago,Rockislaud, or Burlington,
lowa, take the stage, or to Connoil Bluffs, or
privato carriage or wagon, ns suits; and from
Burlington it is 825 miles to tbe Bluffs—and 50
miles west you can find us, in the most beautiful
valley of the world. Where, if you ohoosu to
settle amoag us, wo will show yon fioe farms,
that yon can improve, nnder the law of tho
United States and Territory, whioh is by pre-
emption. The lands will most probably oome
into market in the oouree of 2 or 8 mouths
whioh, when they do will have to be for, $1,25
per acre ; and under the present arrangement
of the law one person can hold 820 aores. Or
If you ohooso to go by water from your city,
you go to St Louis—and then up the Missouri
river as far as Omaha city, and you will Had us
40 miles west, on the Elkhorn river, which af
fords abundanae of the finest kind of fish.
Again, if you ohoose to form yourselves Into a
colony you can locate a county, and a town,
within 80 miles, and the lands are fully as good
as those we have, and make a profit at once, by
your settlement, on the riso of town lots, and
your farming lands also. A little energy and
perseverance for a few years makes a poor man
rich, besides it will make a home for his family,
whioh will not have to scatter when thoy grow
into astion upon the Btagocf life.

Yours, J. H.

'“'^o-’babbTS^^r 4
nl“d TnmP°rt«a« '!**>,***=

'RRPBRBNtfBB.
The Kihhey Expeditios. —Col. Kinney, about

whose expidition to Central America bo mnch
has been said, arrived at Greytown some time
ago, was well received, even by the English
there, and has commenced bnilding a house.
About twenty men landed with him, and there
seems now a fair chance that he will succeed in
planting a colony there. A Yankee colony in
Central America would no doubt prosper if dis-
posed to peaceful colonization, and the Colonel
avera that ho has no other motives. Yankee
enterprise and intelligence would soon do muoh
to improve the condition of those States wheTe
now a mixed raoe of Spaniards, Negroes and
Indians are perpetually engaged in wars and
revolutions. Wo hope the Colonel and his col-
ony will keep tho peace and prosper.

James STOcdlr A 00..'
W. A D. Blnehart,

Qr»2; Bennett * Co.,
Zog* Idadsa^ft^rcpmmnnpgu, '

M.L. Hollowell ft ••.,• CharlesB. Wright.

Harris, Bate 4 Co, Bren*A Watson,

obomb mJaaiM-' tont.MWotur atMoVHtSiutsß■Oa the 81st, Muefir, who owed De Bar $1,60,
for whioh he was directed to call on the next
Sunday, informed a Mr. Young, in presence of
De Bar, that he hail-just sold a yoko of oxen for
$6O. On the next: night, at eleven o’clock, De
Bar went to Muehr’a house, and demanded hie
$1,50. In the conversation,.Muehr proposed to
give De Bar a drink of beer, and went down in
tho cellar to got it.

On returning from the oellar, and when about
half his body was above tho floor, he handed
the beer to De Bar, who took it in his left hand,
at tho same time striking Muohr on hiß head
with some weapon he had in his right. Mnehr
fell down the oellar, but soon arose and had
another ecoffle with De Bar, whoetruck him sev-
eral moreblows. Mnehrcaught him by the hair,
bat was scon obliged to let go his hold.

In tho meantime, Meuhr’a wife get up from
bod and started for help, ' 'Dc 'Bar gave chase
and caught her a short distance from the house,
where he Inflicted several doagerouß woundß on
her throat and neck with a knifo, and as is sup-
posed left her for dead. Ho then went again to
tho house, saw Meuhr, and gavo him abase.
Meubr secreted himself In a cornfield, and there-
by evaded another assault. Do Bar’s attention
was next directed to Paul Winderting, who was
also ia the field, shrieking for assistance. De
Bar caught him hut a short distance from the
piece where was secreted. Tho lad
called oa Mquhrtor help, exclaiming :

"John! John, help me, cr I shall be mur-
dered !"

WEBTEfiH FABMEBS EffBDBAHCE COMPAHY,
« 'NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ.HBNTBB, Aanar, Bt. Charles Building, Ka. 193
. Thirdattest, Pittsburgh.

omcsas:P. A. EIOCKSOM, President.JAMES BUBMCK, Vice President; :
EEVI MABTIK, '

POT6BOSQB &OZBXRCSS:Junes W. WoodweU, Joseph PlnJnme/.Jamra Wood, B MiBiddle, ’ 1-
Br73no.B:ffek,jiej vrm. Bunas, Birmingham, Dawson, Neimeyer tt Co

Daring a thunder storm lost Saturday evening
a week, about 6 o’clock, the frame bam belong-
ing to Henry Medenford, in Tnlpehocoon town-
ship, Berks county, was struck by lightning, and
consumed, with all its contents, consisting of
hay, wheat, rye, oats, two wagons, and farming
implements.

. Two valuable horses were also
burnt to death. Tho barn was protected by a
lightning rod at ono end, but as it was fifty-
six feet long, this did not prove sufficient, as
the lightniog struok on the opposite end.

Thi New Govkrboh of Kahsas —As the tele-
graph has already announced, Hon. Wilson Shan-
non, of Ohio, has been appointed Governor of
Kansas, to succeed Col. A. H. Reeder, of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Shannon has seen considerable
public life aud Is a man of very fair abilities.
In 1812 he was elected to the Chief Magistracy
of Ohio over Thomas Corwin by a majority of
3448; in 1845 sent to Mexico as U. S. Minister,
and in 1852 eleoted a member of Congress. Ho
was a firm and consistent friend of the principles
of the Kansas-Nebraska bill. Wo hope bo will
be able to restore peaeo to that troubled territo-
ry and have the laws faithfully executed.

British and, Continental Exchange•
SIGHT EIUS DEAWN BY

“ .
DUIYCAK, BHEBJUa A CO.

Olf THE'UNION BASK, LOSDOS,ln SOUS OF £1 ASD UrSTABOS.IffiSE DRAJfTfI Eta arailabla at all the prlndcalToros of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and lI!ELAND,andthe CONTINENT. anaaumu, us
We also draw Siam Bins on

M# A« QrnfieVanm A D&Uln, „

fsankfqbt a main.
'

reramMsSo^.* 11 pans of GfiEiIANY,
fc tr»™ 1?bM aJ maypronto, ttwnghas, of Creilt, on which Money can be obtainedTuneeded.in_anypart of Eopftj.p, ■_ Muaea^M

Coumiio3«of Bills, Notes, ei-d other securities In So«rope, will retire prompt attention.
tWH. H. WILLIAM 3 & CD-

•Wootfr cornerThird gtreet

LOUISVILLE POLICEMEN.
Tho officers of the oity government of Louis-

ville, it is known, aro members of, and eleoted
by, the American order. The potioe of that city

Particulars of the Murder of the Mur-
derer Deußar at West Bend.appear to have been sensible of that fact

duringthe late disturbances ; and the Mayor,
though forewarned of the danger of a riot, ap-
~peart to have made no preparations whatever
to prevent it. The very proposition of tho
Louisville Journal that the native Amerioaus

EXTRAOBDIHABT LMU PEOCXEDINO3—OATHEIt-
ISO or THE EXCITED MULTITUDE—HILITAAY TO
BOLD THEH IS OIIECK ISDICTHEKT Of THU
POISONER BY THE OKAHD JCHT—ABBAIOIHIS?
IB COCBT—TAKISG BUI TO JAIL—THE BC9B Or
THE MOB—THEIH DEMOEIAC FDBY—PBISOSEB
MURDERED ASD THES HOBO, ETC.

The Milwaukie Sentinel publishes Tory {all

particulars of this tcrriblo tragedy, the more
material portions of which we giro below:

Oa Sunday noon a messenger reached Judge
Larrsboo at Horieob, who brought word that the

1 people, who were greatly excited. had agreed to
' await a trialof tho murderer Do Bar, if It might
I bo had speedily. The Judge, after deliberation,

concluded that as it seemed certain that De Bar
1 would be killed without trial if none was had
1 spoedity, it was his duty to go to West Bend and

i provide for a trial, and to take snob measures as
oiroumstancts should afieri to preserve the Ufa
of the prisoner. He found tho people quiet, but
that there was on evident determination that the

[ murderer should not live. He arrived at West
, Bond on Monday, at 10 A. M , nud mingling
’ among tho people, urged them to preserve ordor

and let tho law take its coarse, but found no
feeling answering to his appeals.

After consultation with the officers, bo ordor
ed an extra jury term for the next mersieg.
The only other elternative was to oall a special
term on ten days notioe, and it was evident that
the people would not wail. It was hoped that
by fixing the time for the next morning, means
might be found to get the prisoner eafely away
by night, bat it was soon learned that every
movement of the authorities was closely watch-
ed by opies. Messengers wore then sent to Mil-
waukee and Oiankee for millitary force, and
dragoons were asked for from here, with the
intention of having Do Bar plead guilty, bo sen-
tenced, guarded to the door, tut upon a horse,
and taken away rapidly to the prison at Wanpnn.
Bat the dragoons did cot go, and that plan fail-
ed.

The Ozsakee Company had such orders given
It, that, by travelling lncltixens dress, with arms
concealed, they went forward in wagons and ar-
rived near West Bend, having an opportunity to
stop near that place and put on their uniform

j and dash to the jail before aoy alarm could bo
I given. The crowd kept quiet during the night,

; and up to 11$ A. M., of Tuesday, when Ibo Os-
aukse company had surrounded the jail. In a
short time some 200 people had gathered, and
were moving toward the jail, when Judge Larra-
boe directed the prisoner to be oonveyed to th 6
Court House, which woo done on being accom-
panied by the officers aud enclosed in a sqaare
formed by the troops.

A part of the troops guarded the onteide doors
and only by presenting bayimts kept book the
crowd. As tho excitement inoreased, tho Jndge
went out and appealed to the people, and aided
by M. Well, and other Germans, snooeeded in
qultieg them for tho momont. While so engag-ed Sheriff Conover of this oounty, arrived and
brought word that part of the Artillery Company of this olty, were oloee at hand. Feeling
then more secure, (although, as it is now known,
two Germans, who aro known, had arrived half
an hour beforo, aud told by the orowd of thecoming of this oompany,) Jndge Larabee left
this company and part of tho other to gnard the
outer door, direoting Capt. Silverman, of the Os-
aukee Company to admit only sufficient to fill the
seals; and went in to open the Coart, the pris-
oner being guarded by a line of soldiers around
the bar. Immediately, Capt. Silverman allowed
the whole crowed to rash in, and fill the room
almost to saffocation.

Order was restored after a time, and the per-
sons composing the Grand Jury were sworn in
The Distriot Attorney appeared for the State,
and counsel appeared for the prisoner. Jndge
Lsrrabee then oharged the Jury, depreciating
mob violence, and earnestly urging the claims
of the prisoner to a fair and impartial trial.
Wo quote the remainder of the aaoonnt from the
Sentinel:

The Grand Jury went to their room at about
2 P. M. At abont 8$ o'olook the orowd beoame
exoited at tho delay—beoame disorderly and
rnßhed towards the prisoner, bat were kept
book, more by the officers than by the military
guard. A couple of Americans, believing that
the military were disposed to givo 10, if not fra-
ternise with the mob, seised two of the maskets
and planted themselves before the prisoner.
This made farther excitement, and by dlreotlon
of the Judge the arms were returned. It was
now ngreed among the offioerß and oouneel that
the prisoner should plead not guilty, and be re-
manded for trial next, the military pledging
themselves to protect him till then. The plan
was, to have the aoldiers and officers inside take
De Bar promptly to the door, where tho rest of
the troops were to form aronnd him, and so es-
oort him to the jail.

The Grand Jury came Into court with thslr In-
dlotment; bat meantime a largo number of peo-
ple had crowded aronnd to the side of the bar
and behind the prisoner. The Indietment was
read by Jndge Larrabee to De Bar, standing np
before him. He plead Not Guilty, and the jndge
dlreoted a speoial venire to be issued for a jury,
returnable at 9 o’olook Wednesday morning, and
ordered the prisoner to be remanded to the jail.
The officers at ones took him by the shonlders
the detaohment from Oxankee closing aronnd
thus, and thusposhing through ths orowd, tboy
reached the door, where the rest of the Osaokee
Company and the Milwanklo Company were eta*
tioBM. So they advanoed, the crowd eomiag

had a right to take possession of the polls and
tfpte first, and then, if there was time, the nat-
uraUxed citizens might vote, was an insult well

''hsfculsted, and doubtless designed to breed dis-

Beaver CetrsTT.—A call, numerously signed,
for a Republican County Convention in Beaver
county, has been published. Tho New Brighton
Record says that tMs has alarmed the K. N.'e,
and their committee has called on the Republi-
can committee and offered fusion. They were
told they oonld come into the Republican party
in welcome, and act with it. Bot they claimed
that theRepublicans must come in with them on
the E. N. platform. This was refused, and the
parties have resolved to pnrsne their separate
paths.

But Meuhr was slunccd, and too Vrcak or
frightened to help.. He then entreated his mur-
derer to epare,hliap*sylng s *

“Oh, George! don’t kill mo—lot me iire !
doh't kill Mart"

DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FMKinu.turbances and violence. Does the law or the
constitution of tin; State make an; snob de-
grading diallnotion among the Legally qualified
voters? Certainly not. We know of aged and
respeotable oitiiene of Pittsburgh who, under
the operation of snoh os arbitrary rnle, would
hare to stand baok and wait till their owneons and
•ren jrandsonjhad Toted; then, if there toae time,
the old sires and grandsirea might vote. Suoh

Ho. 299 liberty ttrest, Pitttbnrgh, Pa.But his entreaties were unheeded—with a
pocket knife .brute, demon-like, out his throat,
Inflicting a deadly wound 1

WCOS3I4BH.T Bxcsiraa, the BBSS BBANDB ofPENNSYLVANIA,
_

OHIO INDIANA end
IMI3SODBI, HUPEBFINKsol

Meuhr then started across the fields for tho
house of a neighbor, where ho arrived without
being farther molested. Here be found his
wife, who had just arrived, having sufficiently
gained her strength te walk the distance.

Tho alarm was then given, and tho house was
found in flames, aud the murderer gone.

SXSBA FLOCK,Which »m ala-aye be soil at the Lowest Cash prices. faoU

would be the operation of Mr. Prentice’s rnle,
-if adopted, in Ter; many instanoes. Do the

[For the Pittsburgh Postl WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON, ;

Know nothings of this vicinity adopt tho sug>
gestlona of the Loularille Journal f It they do
let us know it in time; andwill they let as know,
too, bow snoh a rnle is to bo carried out, exoapt
by physical force—the knife, the revolver, and
the toroh. But all the Louisville papers now
■ay that ariot was generally apprehended. Vet

Messrs. Gilisore & Mostoomeev : Tou will
confer a favor on many citizens by publishiog
tho name of Jho. D. Miller, of South Pitts-
burgh, as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.
If nominated, the Demooraoy of Allcgheoy
county oan vote with perfeot safety for him, as
ho ie a sound and anflinoMag Democrat.

Gov. A. H, Reeder.—During the -next and
succeeding sessions of Congress we j(nust have
Bcnators that have some regard for 'truth and
right, and somo honesty in fulfilling honest con-
tracts. And we think bo is tho man to stand by
the principles of such demooratio republicanism
as tho constitution aims to establish, cherish
and proteot P,tts. Chronicle.

From tho above it will be eeon our neighbor
has taken up a new candidate for U. 8. Senator.
How dreadfully Messrs. Cameron, Johnston,
Vceoh, MoCandless, Black, and a half doien
others (all tho favorites of tho Chronicle betimes)
will fed lo Sod themselves afcandonod—coolly
thrown overboard—for a now man 1 Abandoned,
too, for a oaudidato residing la the same town
with Senator JBrodbead. We cannot think oar
ootemporary Is in earnest. Do yon really mean
it, Brother B. ? or it it one of those grave jokes
by which you strive to enliven tho dog days. Let
ns “cot burst in Ignoraneol”

HAMS, SIUBS & SHOULDERS
LARD, LAHD OIL,

DRIED BEEF,
fIUQAMOkUPtjij

* , CANYAB3ED HAMSA targa stock always on at
ROBINSON.

no extra polioe force was provided until the dis-
turbance was noarly over. Daring the fighting
•nd burning and slaughter we can hear of no ar-
rests except offoreigners. One Irishman, after
being beaten to insensibility, and a pitch-fork
thrust into his flesh, was arrested and carried to
jail, whilst the mao with the fork marohed off
in triumph, with the blood dripping from its
points.

Hold sir Bohset.—A Mrs. Catharine Smith,
of Mt. Holly, offers $2 reward for a truant hus-
band—the amount, probably, being his fail
raise- She says:

So. 397 Liberty street,
Pniboaon. Pcra'a.

R. i. cmatna...j. c, cuianss..,B. c. xusja...w. h. wornrwi&»
AMERICAN ■

PAP IE U MA C H E
HAWBPiCTnaniG COSIPAITY,

■NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA,
MANDPAOTDBEBSor PAPIERMACHE ORNAMENTS"A *«: Ohurcjws, Steamboats. Acc Mirror solPlctors Frames, Windowand Door Heads, Brackets. TnUBMaCornlcea. VenUlatora and Centre; Piece® for CeJUnffSlSsettes and Mouldings of everydescription, atzoanddeshm.warranted more durablen>*n anyother srtlcla

Orders executed on the shortest notice.cr Steamboat Builders Is especially «.reeled to this article, on account or its lightweight,
„ CUMMINS, TONES. 6 CO,Second st, hetweeu Wood and Marketoa^

“ I should like to see Mm for about half an
hoar, jast to let him have the length of my
tongue—and oh! wouldn't I give it to him.
Anybody who will bring him baok, eo that ho
can have my opinion of him, shall receive two
dollars of hard earned money.”

We hope Katy Darling may get him.■ We would not oharge this lack of energy and
effort on part of the polioe to any improper mo-
tive if it oouid be avoided. Bat it certainly Is
remarkable that during so many fights and mnr-
derous assaults so few if any arrests of the per-
petrators should have been made. We tract
there will bo a thorough judicial investigation,
and equal jusdoe administered. The investiga-
tion will at least unable ns to judge clearly who
were the guilty parties; and there can be no
doubt that it will prove those who were pre-
vented from going to the polls through intimida-
tion were not the party who sought a riot and
bloodshed. That the American party did take
possession of the ballot boxes is dearly made
ontalready. Even tho Louisville Journal does
not-deny it; and the retains of the vote of the
oity leaves no doubt on the snbjeot.

The OrviciAL Vote or Vibqhua. —The Rioh-
mond Enquirer, of Friday morning, pnblishes
tho offioial vote cast at the lato eleotion in Vir-
ginia. The vote for Governor is as follows :

An Kx-C.l.brlty.

Wise
Floarae;

A New- York correspondent of tho Portland
Stale of Maine, thus sketches a charectcr whom
he met in Broadway :

Then camo a huge man, more than six feet
tail, with very broad, high and sqaare shonlders,
very noticeable if only for this peculiarity.
Above ths shonlders, as might be supposed was
a bead, bat the head was covered with areddish,
griuly hair, which was not so eupposable.Take him for all to all, one might Imagine he
was ad ogro of our school boy imaginations.
And tho lady who trotted along by hisside as hestrode down the street, not coming up to his
shonlders, was evidently a forlorn damsel whom
he was hurrying luto helpless captivity. In
truth, she was taken la his toils aud is his wife.
But the man, this Colossus of side-walks, who
you think is laughing, but may bo frown-
ing, with a deep set bat sharp eye, with tho du-
bious ntse and sandy complexion; this man who
is well dressed, and mnob of a gentleman as a
giant oan he,rwho evidently don’t lika mosqui-
toes—for ho bought a patent netting one day—-
and baa no especial regard for hot weather, this
individual who you wonld Imago was tho master
of a “donjon keep” batwho you would prefer
should keep la the dungeon—wouldn’t you like
to know who he is! Well, If you won’t bothor,
but give a fellow a ohanoe, I will toll you. When
Louis Phillipsfled so disgracefully from France,
there was a mighty man in Paris called the Pre-
fect of Police. He was subsequently banished
by the provisional Goverment, lived a while In
England, then oame to this oonntry, where be
supported himself partially, If not entirely, as
agent for a French manufacturer of ohampagno.
Lotus Napoleob would let him go back proba-
bly, but he don't want to. This Is ths man, and
bis name is Caossidiehe.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Wise’s majority

BUY 8-00 BS[from theLouisville Courier, loth lost.]
Further About tbe Biot.

Daring Monday the most excited and exagger-
ated reports were constantly in clranlation, and
to the effects they prodnoed is to be attributed,
in a great measure, the difficulty in ascertaining
the origin of the difficulties. A orowd of men
half grown bo;B, who were ripo for mischief,
would, to increase the excitement and give them
an excuse for carrying out their wishes, report
thata certaiu bouse ina oertaiu locality, was fill-
ed with Germans and Irish having weapons. In-
stantly the gang would repair thither, probably
find a foreigner loathe streets, whom they would
give ohase or kneok down and then throw rooks
at tho honae. The terrified inmates would pro-
bably reply by a dlsohargo of weapons they
ohanoed to have, and In some instances,
random shots happened to Mt innocent persons
who were passing by. This was then consider-
ed by the moboorats snfflolent provocation to tear
down or burn down honse after house, and malm
and mnrder their inmates. It was suoh reports
that originated most of the outrages, and that
almost oausod tho destrnotion of the Cathedral
and Cathollo ohurch on upper Green street.

A. A. MASON & CO.
AWJOUNCE the opening of their .Cintißmfaeeml

,^*le Immense Stock. Kreiy artfcleihrongli-one the establishment will be marked down and .iiH-?*- - ■■ ■ jap
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANOTAOTCEKBS OF '

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,VAULT BOOKS,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, Go.

So«, 01 Second itreet and SO Third at.
(Bitwsia wono an

PITTSBURGH, P4nHava on hand a Tariety of new pattern* enpy an.Plain,enltahlo for all purposes. Particular attention paid
toencloiingGraTOlota. Johblngdone at short nbtlcai Imßl

To ihow bow reckless Prentice has become in
bla support of tbo new part;, we publish below
an extract from hla paper, which appeared some
days ago. He asserts, what was never beard of
before, that there was not time onoagh for all
the cltiieas to oast tbeir votes in one day. So
he argnee thatthe K. N.’a should vote first, and
then if there vat time the naturalised citisens
might vote. Here is the extract :

"We all know that it was considered very
doubtful on Monday morning whether the whole
vote of the city oould be pollod withinthe thir-
teen hoars of the election. The native-born
American oitisenß thought and felt that, if any
portion of the people legally entitled to vote
should have to stand baok and lose their suffra-ges for want of time, the foreign-born oitisena
should stand baok rather than themselves.
They thought and felt that this ought to be

perfectly manifest even to the minds of the for-
eigners. Undoubtedly they pressed forward
early and vigorously to the polls, In order to be
the first, if possible; and in this they were right
They had a perfeot right to go, if they ohose, to

..
the polls at 12 o’clock on Sunday night, and re-
main there until the following morning. They
had a right to go at what time they pleased, and
in what numbers they oould. They had a right
even to toss their friends over the heads of the
orowd to the polls, as we are told they did in
some few instaooes, though this was ho doubt a
violation of courtesy. They had a right to vote
as fast as they could, provided they used no vio-
lence In palling or thrusting back their oppo-
nents from the polls, and we have not heard It
alleged that they did thiß ina solitary instance. 1’

Now the simple reply to all this is that there
Was plenty of time for all to vote} and the ob-
Jeot of the above remarks was to adviee the K.
N. a to take possession of the polls and keeptaem, *Moh it ftpppara they dW.

S. M’KEE & CO ,

tuavTAonmiss cv
M'KEE-S PENNSYLVANIA GLASSail sms o? -

WINDOW GLASS.Eztn, Doable Btreaath, Imitation Crown and BubrVtalo, Hub, Hcilo and Prcaerro Jares , \ -■Wlno, Porter and Mineral Softie#;Telegraphio & lightning-Eod Inanlatom
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD 4 MARKET STB-_

u nraaraaiL pram. OAO,»

&Bt a abort distanca fronTtha Steamboat Uadias. tadfrom Monongahala Honsa. St. Charlo,end CityHateLfaSl
J- =■ p..-sm.

Yellow Fetor is Virginia.—Yellow fever
has for some time been prevalent in Norfolk and
Portsmouth; and a despatob from Baltimore in-
forms ns that it is still increasing. Oar ex-
changes from, and in tho vicinity of the Infeoted
distriots, contain most disheartening aooonnts of
its effects. Over seven thousand persons have
fled, and both cities wear the aspeot of affliction.
Under suoh olronmstanoes it is pleasant to read,
as we do in one of the Portsmouth papers, that
“ While the panic is so great as to have oansed
the flight of more than one-half of the oititenß,
to have dosed all the stores, to have suspended
all branches of business, the Sitten of Charily
have voluntarily sought the fearful soene, and
are rendering the kind offloes of nursing the Blok
and comforting the afflicted.”-—lf. 7. lima.

[From the Louisville Democrat.]
A Narrow Escape.

JONES & DENNYj
forwarding and Commission Marehants,
aol»] 81 WATER STHEEC. PIXTBBCRGH.Daring the eleationriot on Monday, and while

the mob were surrounding the burning houses of
Quinn, on Main street, near Eleventh, and were
shooting tho lrlshmen as they were eeoaplog
from' the flames, an Irishman, disguised as a
woman, oame out with au infant in his arms, and
succeeded in passing through tho orowd, when
his guise was discovered, and the ory raised to
“ehoothim,” “hang him,” “kill him.” The
poor fellow ran but a short distaooo till be was
overtaken, aud would undoubtedly have been
killed but for the intervention of two or three
gentlemen, one of whom, driving up In his buggy,
offered to oouvey himaway from the mob, which,
by rapid driving, he snooeeded in doing, and
lodged him safely within the walls of the jail,
from whenco he oan be summoned to answer
any oharge that may be preferred against him,
or if Innocent, may regain his freedom, to thank
God for preserving him from a violent death at
the hands of a lawless mob.

TRANSPORTATION
TO AMD FROM THR EABTEB.S CITIKe

VIA PBNNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittibargh, Hew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.Ladies' Dresses. —The editor of the Frank-

fon( Ky.) Yeoman thus comes to the defense of
the ladies, whose dresses are accused of being
too low in the neok. The soamp says :

“We are bosom friends of the ladies ; we
have enlistod under their banner, and are ready
todie in defense of their breastworks. Nobody
bat a milk sop or a euoker would be always
making disparaging remarks about the ladies’
dresses. That’s the naked truth. ”

rriHia BOCTB being sow Ingood order, jroart prepare*JL to despatch property either my on faTOnbla terse.Shipments consigned to either of the nndecdgned.«m
forwarded irlthom charge farcommissions, uULnilcions promptly attended to.

Address orapply to I>. LBEQH k GOPorn(tint Mi iOjmVHttolra*.

i?gS®aates°- 7 Battery Plies, fce»YctfcMu. Dawson anninnKansas NnnnasKa Bur,
-The "Times” .s assured that we have thevery best authority for exposing the falsehood ofthe Detroit "Advertiser,” in relation to this
gentleman. We would not have given the con-
tradiction otherwise. The reiteration of its
■tatement by that mendacious sheet is of very
little moment: »man who will tell a falsehood,
21 Is Tery easy to believe, woaid swear to it

»j4:3ei Is

Mr. Bdohahae.—We have definite information
with reference to the intentions of Mr. Buohan-
an, U. S. Minister at the Court of St. James, as
to the exact time of his return to the United
States. He has written to Washington that he
will leave England for the United States in the
steamer of the 6th of Ootober, and will haveJ- Addison Thomas, Esq., thenew Assistant So-
®retary of State for a fellow voyager.— Walk.

Dr. J . P. Daks, one of our best homoeopathio
physicians, has been ohoseu Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics iu the Homoeopathio
Medioal College, at Philadelphia. The Doctor
has been a snooeßsfnl practitioner in this city
for several years, and tbe news of bis departure
frill be beard with universal regret.

Tja Weaudul—At 12 o'olook yesterday, the
thtraeaetsr steed at 88* la the shade.

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Pbop*jbto*.

HEW BRIGHTOH,
, bsaveb oovxtt. ba.

' ■ - - - ■. • i HemoyK;, ■ ■T * 00. hmwrcmoTßd ttiolroffle* toKn tm

Vo the Democracy end QualifiedVoter* of Ailegheny ooimt|rs—Haring
se«n my name in thePittsburgh l Post end Union presented
by some oness a candidate fora seat in the House ofRep*
resentativea at the coming October election, I feel grateful
for the kiadnessof myfriends deeming me a suitable per*
son to fill a seat in the Legislative hall ol the Keystone
State—neveriheless, owing to myhaving solicited a number
of tbe Democrat!*party to place me on their ticket fbr theoffice of Prothonotary, I feal compelled to decline a nomi-
nation by s&id Contention as a memberof tbe Legislature;
still asking myfriends of tha Democratic party a nomina-ilea for the effiaeof Prothonotftjryv 4

JOHN H. HaELHfNNY,
of •JeffersonTownship.

MATTHEW HARDISON, Of ROBIN-thy SON TOWNSHIP, wUI be a candidate for the officeof SHERIFF of Allegheny County, sabjeefc to the decisionof theDemocratic CountyConvention. )y24
JABIKB ROBIHBON,

OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,
"IT7ILL he a Candidate for nomination for tha Office of>f COUNTY COMMISSIONER,on theDemocratic Ticket,
at the October Election.

Sbarlflfcny—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of theCity of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny Oonnty, at the *ngoing elec-tion- Jy&dawte

®*Wonnit Worms t**! great many learned
treatises havo been written, explaining tha origin fcnd
classifying the worms generated In the human system.
Scarcely any topic of medical science ha* elicited more
acuteoteervation and profound research; and yetphyri*
dans ara very much divided in opinion on the suhjeot. It
must be admitted, however, that, afterall, a made of ex-
pelling these worms, and purity tog the body from thelx
presence, is of more value than tha wisest disquisitions aa
to the origin. The expelling agent has at length been
found—Dr. M’L&ne’a Vermifuge is the much sought after
sprdflo, and has already euperoedad all other worm medi-

l { s efficacy being universally acknowledged by medi-
cal practitioners. As farther proof,read the following frern
a lady—one ofour own citixens:

New Yoslx, October 16,1852.
TUa 13 tocertify that I was troubled withworms for more

than a year. I was advised to use M'Lanfe edebrated Yer-
si'/upe. I took one bottle, which brought away about fiftyworms; Icommenced Improving at once, and am now per-
fectly well. The public can Learn my tmm %xvl farther
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardie, No.3 Manhattan
Place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

49*Purchasers will please be careful to ask for J>n
WLants Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges, lu comparison, are worthies.

*

Dr. M 1Lane’s genuine Ytnnifuge, also his celebrated
Liver Pills, can nowbe had at all rupeetable Drug 8teres
In tbe United States and Canada.

Also, for sals by the sole proprietors,
PLUMING BROK,

Successor! to J* Kidd A ,
No. 60 Wood atreat, corner of Fourth.

[Letter from Hon. John Minor Botta, of Virginia.|
Rionnosn, July «lh, 1856.

Xtim. Whi. S. Bure <£ Co.—Gcnti: Considerations of
daty to tho afflicted alone prompt me to’send you this vol-
untary testimonial to the greet value of Carter’*
Spanish mixture, for that almost incorablsfffeewe,
&rqjt(!a.

Without being disposed or deeming It necessary to gw*
Into the particulate of the case, Ican saythat the astonish*
log results that hare been produced by the use of that
medicine on,a member of toy own family, and under my
own ob-xrraUon and superintendence, after the eiiil ofthe
best physicians had been exhausted, and all ths usual rem-
edies had failed, folly Jostlf/me In recommending jtauee
toall whomay be suffering from that dreadfe! malady.

I do not mean to say that It la adapted to all constitu-
tions, or that irwill afford the same relief In all cases; for,
of course, Tcan know nothing about that—but from what
l have seen of the fffects, I would net hesitate to'uee It, in
any and «tery caw of Scrofula, with parsons fbr whom I
felt on interest, or ot« whom I could exercise I nflueiw*or
centra!; Btspectfullyycrort?. *

iso. M. kowa.i-.
OS*Mortification, ths instant s plaster Is applied,

must cease, and Tiger la given bj- HALLEY’S PAIN EX-galvanic effects,and except the partsare de-
composed, they-will soon be restored to their natural color;
but If to, the contagious Influence will be neutralised end
arrested, for nortlfloatlon cannot proceed wherever thesal re be laid on, and newflesh will certainlybe generated.

1-qlk.v rjua lAsrcrs, nxrmxs aim runts
Are rendered quite harmless by robbing in lostantlv a
quantity of HALLEY'S PAIS EXTRACTOR, end after Ithas swollen, and livid epota are Tteibte. Even then, likethe voltaic battery, It will dlrecUy attract, dleeolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting ofbeoe and mosquitoes, the Instant It touches yoa the paia
ecdA Thebites of nhld animals also are as speedily neu-tralised.

Non! genuine without a etoel-plate engraved label, withsignatures of
HENRY HALLEY, Manufacturer,
G. Y. CLICKEXER A 00, Proprietors.

Bold at 25 cents per box by Hr. 0. n. KRYSER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicinesthroughout the United Btetes. All orders or letters fcr In-formation oradvice, to be addressed to 0. Y. CLIOKENBRa CO., New York. jjltfcdew2w

Lungel Langetl
lemma suffering from disease! of the throat or lunge

are, la a great majority of cases, completely restored to
heiith bya faithfultrial of Hr. Curtis’ Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Hooter's new method of treatment, the
medical agent Is brought Indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot fall of having a beneficial effect. All
druggists sell it. Bee advertisement la this paper.

Caution—Dn. CCBns- HYQRANA la the original and only
genuine article. jel&Swdew

£9*Slocking H'aotory— a BALT’S Stocking
factory, where everything Is mads In (he HOSIERYLUTE,la at the oorner of St. Olalr and Penn streets. He Is con-
UnuoUy turning out every variety ofHosiery, well made
and suitable to theseason, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at bis Btora, corner of Market alley
and fifth street Hon't forget the name—Q. HALT and
No. 20. ap2&

£9* Just K.aetv.d, a superior£!ot of Lntong,
Pongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
sold tow ros cash, at CRIBBLE'S,

lyl No. 240 Liberty street, bead of Wood.
IT'S* We have Just received from the East a
uvdc targe lot or Panama, Canton, Brail and ib-s-ETRAW HATS, which we can sell much below the usualprice. Straw Hats from 25 cants cowards. Panama Hats
from 21,50 to24,00. MORGAN A CO,hiY-H 1M Wood street
ITS* Beforeparobaslng your Hat or Cap

•' 181WOOB street, and examine earstock of HATS end OAP3, which will be sold as LOW fbr
CASH as any other house In the city can or will salt than.

„ , MORGAN A 00,Nexthouse to the new Presbyterian Churoh,
leifl One door from sixth street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAH
THE ONLY RAILROAD

HUMMING WEST FROII PITTSBURGH.
Tai Fasi Tour leaves at 2 A. M. through to Cincinnati

In 12 hours and 40 minutes.
ManTexet luvb as 8 A. M.

Kxraxae Tsais 44 At 3 P.M.
These Trainsall msks close connections at Orastline, and

tbe first two coansot at Alßanoe. The direct roots to St
Louts Is now open, vis. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Manifleld with tbs Newark and Sandusky City roadand at Outlinewith tho throe roads concentrating there.
For parUiniershi handbills. No trains ran on Sanday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville BL Louis,Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
and tbe principal Towns and Cities la tbs West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwillleave Pittsburgh at 10 A.Si. and 6.1fl P. M. and New Brigh.
ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickots and farther Information,apply to
J. 0. CURRY,

At the comer oQoe, under the Monongahela House-
Or, at the Federal Street Btatlon, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1860. (Jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBIBQ THE

Continuation of tho Ohio and Panne. R. jj,
TO FORT WAYNE,

vnua BCIOBtO ASS ItOHIIEt KUQ VXOX rtTTSBttaOH.

„■**“ Tjsine connect at Crestline, without detention, Kithau the Traina on the Ohioand Anno. Road, and also atForest with Trains going North and Sonth, on the MadRiver and Lake Erie Railroad.
For Tickets, apply at the Railroad OSoes of tho Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Oompany in Pittsburgh, All.gbeny City, or At any of tho following points;

Fort Wayne, Bellefb&talne,
Cincinnati, Urban*.

Dayton, Springfleid,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persona desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for *Ticket by the Ohioand IndianaRailroad.
jefl J. B. BTRAUQHAN, fiap’t.

Boot and Shoe eiflanufactorti.
-ft, JAKES O’DOHHELL A BEO., -1
fpIHJ Would respectfully Infirm the
f BU of Pittsburgh, that they have openedamanuiactorv

wof MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS ££SBHOBLAt No. 79 SmttHfleld ttreet,rn Wkyxab’s Btfmraras, where they will be preparedto finall orders of every description ofBoots tad at thashortest notice.
In order to aoooamoUt* *ll elueeaof cnetdm*ru tierwill also Jteep on ole • good ueortnuntof the beet eutarnwork. Algo. an deecripaonapf ahtMwi’i
(tom tfrMy oak; podia* cukfrfco.A tin*of tie pnillo psteosi(e b •oiblbd. CbjMb

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
w. ...~.0 grPIT.X VRG
Comer of Fourth aad smlthfield/streets.

AUTHORISED: CAPITAL, 3300,000.
IfiAcfil BnOdingsnidriihrfr'PijSiO&sy against Loss

UtSy or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
Inland Navigation ahdTraUspdrtation.'

'*. : T*IBROTORS:
Wm.F. Johssioh, Rody Patfcreon, Jacob Painter.
A. A. Carrier, W. M’CHntock, Kennedy T.Fnend,
Jamas 8. Negley, W. fi. Haven; ’ D. E. Park,
I. GrierBpronl, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jonas; J. K/Jones, H. B. Coggßhall,

; -• OFYIOfiBS:
FrbfcfcnL.............Hc0.WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Ffee J^aeht.;...:^oOT‘ iPAPrEBBON.
Ad’jfand CAKBIKR.

• Asrittant g. CARRIER. [je2B:ly

PEARLSPERM ifflLL,
ALLEGHENY.

«a-flour delivered tofamilies in «i*«r of
tbe two Cities.- -

. Ouzbs maybe left at the MUI,or in-boxes at the stores of
LOGAN, WILSON'*. 00., 52 Wood street
BBAUN A BKITEBrOomer Libertyand 8t 'Clalr sta
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

T1BM8: CASH, DBItVIBT.
Jy29 BEYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

.ttTS*' CiTIZSSSt lnidranee Company of
thy BAGALEY, President;

• jpAMURLL.MARSHELL, Secretary.
Qffict: M Water StruLbcttoimMaxkttorA 'WaodxtruU.
InsuresHULL and CARGOBisks, on the OhioandMissis*

sippjaiverfliuatribatariefl.
Injuresagainst Loss orDamageby Firs.
ALSO—AgainstthePerilfloftbeSea,and Inland

ttanandTraniportaUcm;
• . .'*.•• 4 ©imcmass

William Bagidey, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,

. RobertDunl*p,jr., JohnS.Dflworth,
Isaac M-Pennock, Francie Sellers;RHarbaugh, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walterßryint, Wnilaxdß.Hays.

John. Shlpton. dec2l
PITTSBURGH

Life, Firs and Marins Insurance Company;
CORNER or WATpB AND MARKET STREET3 t

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY. President

Jas. D. ftPGnx, Secretary.
This Company makes everyinsurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, againstHull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage byFire, and against thePerils olthe SeaandInland Navigation and Transportation.Policieslssnedat the lowest rates consistent with safety

to. ail parties.
WBX0T0B3:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,JamesB. Hoon, John Fullerton,
John MlAlpis. SamuelM’darkan,
William Phillips, James W.
John Scott, Chas. Arbnthnot,
Joseph P. datum, 1L D., David Richey,.
James Marshall, John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning. fobl"

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

UASvtActubirs or

Ohilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
- j AND FITTING GENERALLY,

ForWarming and Ventilation of BuQdingt.
, - 49*WlAA. will contract fbr Warming and Ventilatingby Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Cnilscn’s Pomaco,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories. Girtn Houses,
OourtHouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings. -No. 25 MARKET-
street, Pittsburgh. apld

DEED,
At her residenca, No. 57 Diamond alley, of bilious dlarr*

hcca, Mrs. MARGARET DAWSON, in the 43d year of her
age. v ; :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
RHODES’

FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
S£*th» Prevention and Careof IsrxasxznCTz andRe-

DT7UR FsvxßSrFxvxa and Aaux,Csxu6 snd-Fsvxs,A6UX, Gsssbal Dkbuxf, Nzsht Sweats, and all other
forms of disease which heroa commoncrigi n in 'Malaria or
Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE, which will entirely
protect any-resldent or traveler, even iu themost sickly or
ewempy localities, from any Ague or Dilions disears what-
ever,' or Any lojory from -constantly Inti,liny Malaria or
Miasma;

Itwill Instantlycheck the Ague In personswho have suf-
fered for any length of time, Grom one day to twenty vaars,so thatthey need never bare another chill, bycontinuing Its
useaccording' to dlrecthms. The patient at once begins torecover appetite and strength,and continnes nntil a perma-
nent and radiate cure Ueffected.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; somemay require more Directions printed laGerman, French
ana Spanish, accompany each bottle. Priae One Hollar.
Liberal discounta mode to the tsade.

JAMES A. RHODE3, Providence, R. L
EVIDENCE OP BAFF.T7.

Saw Toax, Jone 11, ISM.
-44 I have made achemical examination of 44 Rhodes' Fever

and Ague Cure,” or 41 Antidote to Malaria,44 and have tested
tbfbr Areenio, Mercury, Quinine and Strychnine, but have
not found a particle of either In It, nor have I ftmnd aoy
substance in itscomposition that would prova injurious to
theconsUtntlon.

JAMES B. CHILTON, M. B, Chemist.”
EVIDENCE 0? MERIT.

44 Lxwtssosa, Union County,Pa, May 2,1856.
Mr, J. A* Ehoda—Dear Sir: The box of medicine yon

sent me was dnly received on tbe 11th of April. I have
sold abont one-naif of it, and so tar tbe people who bate
used Itare satisfied that It has cared them Ithas certain*ly slopped tbe Ague In orery one who has need it, and elx
of the coses were of long standing. My sister, who hashad It fbr five or six years back, and could never get it
stopped, excopt by Quinine, and that only as long as thewonld take it, is now, Ithink, entirely cured by yonr rem-
edy. 0. B. McGINLY.”

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mstcnry, Quinine, Strychnine,or

Antt-Periodics, or medicines of any kicti. the virtue of
which is owing to such poisonous drugs The most they
can do Is to 44 break the chills 44 fbr a abort time, while they
are sure to causa constitutional maladlea that cease only
with Ufa. Remember that the only Fever and Ague reme-
dy that is harmless as wellos sure, isRhodii’ Fever and Agns Cure,

Sot sale byJOHN MITCHELL, and Druggists gen-orally. . aog!4.dew
NEW ALE.

THE subscriber takes this method lo Informhie friends
end customers that he commences Brewing for the

season on rile Jioentieth inatant, and will ba prepared to
famish his superior ALES, Ao, in any quantity desired.The highest market price In cash paidfor good, sound,
clean BARLEY.

GRAINS and YEAST supplied on low terms.
GEO. W. SMITH,

augl4:ln(cbJ) Pitt street. Pittahatgh, Pa.

DRY GuODs, Ac., AX AUCTION—oa Thursday morn-
ing, Ifltb Inst, at 10o’clock, at the Commercial Sales

Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold—A
general assortment of seaeonable Dry Goals, among whichmay ba mentioned Fine Cloths, Casalmeres, Satinet'!,Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, Homsstio Flannels, Trim-
mings, Ae.; also, a quantity of Hardware and Cutlery,
Hatsand Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ac.

aug!4 P. M. DAVIS,: Auctioneer.

Groceries, queensware, ao, atauction-on
Wednesday morning, August 15th, at 10 o’clock, at

tho Commercial SalesBoons,comerofWood and Fifth sis.will be sold—-
-6 halfchests Yonng Hyson Tee;
0 do Ganpoarde- and Imperial Tea;
6 boxes Tobacco; Chooolate, Spices, Madder:
5 bbls Mackerel; Cigars;
1 Patent Asbeetoa Fire Proof Safe; with anassortment ofQueensware, Glassware, Ac, ,
augl* P. M. DAVIS, Anotloneei

Family carriage, buggy and wahnfsa atAUCTION.—On Wednesday morning, August 15th. at11 o’clock, at the Commercial SalesRooms, cornerof Woodand Fifth streets, will be sold—One light, Family
Carriage, made by Haskfll,of Fhlladelpbla: also, oneBuncrtrnd double set of Harness, all complete.
. frigid P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

IMMiKx-rlhree story Brick Store. No. 163 Bmltl field
. street. P» AL DAVIS, Auctioneer,angH • ' m corner Wood and Fifth eta»

TV) YOU WISH SOME AMUSING BOOKS to take withXJ 70a to the country; or i/aboot to remain In the city
do you wish an entertaining Book to enliven your dullhoars this hot weather, call at J

W. A. QILDENFKNNEY 4 CO.’SCheap Broke tore, N0.46 Fifth street, oppoiita the Theatre,
where you will find thefollowing NewBooks, vis 1Star Papers, hyHenry ff. Beecher;

The Escaped Nan;
A Visit to the Camp Belbra Sebastopol;
Walkna, or Adventures on tho Mosquito Shore;Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett and his Times •

Docsticks newbook;
My Oonfession;
ManLyndon: an autobiography;
TheTinkerß^y- 1*B°<* °ft° Ofl™ Ester I
Barney CBierdon;
Arrow ofOold. 00,14

KV
and

,“?s7S bb" 3“* t"Ub7 th° Qa "n "

■gfff_ SPBIKOBK HABBAUOH A CO.
I?**?nUSy* 1* *'U * bj iWtmboat “ Ella,” and

■ _- SPBmOES HARBAPGH A CO.
C™SO <J‘AT?- 10 *»»No lNirtoitObocoiate Isetore*?? ftr sale by MILLER A RICKETSON,,Qgl4 No». 221 and 223 Liberty atr4t.
8 MStSteStoST fialeratus In

»ngli -j:. MILLER A RICKETBQS.

D^»b.r >,SAMr 9 Dairy BaltJojt ree* and forrale by [»ugl«f MILLER A RICKETSON.
BBe£dfcrB^-®0*””**** B“ U6na“ 10
_
‘M l* MILLER A RICKETSON.

CARB. OF SODA—IO kegs Carb.of Soda In(tore and forBale by [auglf] MILLER A RICKETSON.
BURQCNDT PITCH—IBOO lbs for sale by

„
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

mgl* - corner First and Wood ate.
»OBAX BEFINED—I6OO lbs for sale by

» >qg!4 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

ALEX. 6KHNA*—B6O lbs to Bale by
aogli

~
. . .B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO,

DEQH*AIS.—a y Mtftw a CO. have iaat received
800 places neirand desirable styles of Ginghams, which

they will sell at B*>™i-»pqaal prices. angi3

down Ladles’, Gents* and Children’s
BumtofarHosiery, of every description, justreceived,

angift ■- A. A. MASON i 00.
TLMV&QinXO BAJB&—A. A- MAfION ACQ. tun JsstJXL Opuud ftßOthw lm 9f lC«KiJte Stotiagß,
fnail caiaotsad*imyfitprott. »%gl«
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